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The:" .. lnform~lion .ro"l~i"c'd In this .• er;,-,c: hns br:en "bt~lnt!d 
by the:: [)';.-;partrnent ~.: I'Jati~r.:d Dcv("'';:';Hft<!nt, ilS p::n :>f 
the polky 1,1 the Ccrl'lfi10nw~al:h Govcrrtm;":~,t, to ~5slst 
In t:hlt: r .. ~,p~ ..... 'rj):Jo:-, tHll.i dc, .. cio~mcnt ~of. rnlnc·r':ii r'~"!',ou"c~s. 

I~ {nay n'ot he ~~i:;B~hc,: In ::qy (orr:l or ll~I~~J 10 :1 c{)mp~n, 

prospCC'CIJ1 or : (OtOlTlC;,[ withour. th,; perrr.ls.k'n jll '''''i(',,~ 

of the Dlreccoo', Clu;e~u 01 1:1i"()r~i·· Hcs-,u!cc;;. Geolor.) 

and Geoph)'si'>" 

'. 
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f.ltl~IMlr;i\HY NOTE ON' HOV/ARD UPIUNO$ nADIOAC'1'IVE RRQ~)pECT •. 

Bi~COIIDS 1952/8.l!. 

by ~,' 

R.S. Matheson •. 

Howard Spr1ngBal'O situhted about ~ miles 
north-east of a point on the stuart highway about 16 miles 
south of Darwin. They are soepage spr1 nga on a brano h of 
tbe Howard River. 

J' 

Rad1oaot1ve material waS found in the area by 
Mr. L. Good o Box 2739 Darwin, during October" and samples 
were sont to Rum Jungle for testing. 

A brief ififl'pect10n of t he area. was made by the 
writer and Dr. NoH. Fisher on 7th Novombero 1952. 

The point referred to as Howard Springe 1s 
where seepage water issues from below a laterite capping, 
.aod a retain1ng wall waS bu1l t about 400 yards downstream 
trom this point by the A1.'my during the war.' 

Black alluvial clay occurs downstream from the 
Spring" end the surroundlngCountry 1 s la tez;ol to covered.. . 

The prosetice or porcellanite in a few pothola~ 
and as fragments in the laterite in places inuicates tha.t tho 
underlying rocks· are part of the Mullaman Group o£ cretaceous 
ageo Judging from tho thin sectlon of Cretaceous rocks over-
lying the 31'ocl<:s Cl'aek group .in the.Da.I'wln area" it ls probable 

. that the Cretaceous sectlon 1 s a·lso thin at Howard Spr1.ogSo . 

Atthe point ot issue ot' the Gpr1ngs the laterite 
ledge and also the blaclc clay in the vicinlty gives 400 . 
'counts per minute on the Gaiger Counter. A sample of the' 
later1 tlsad matori al (A41al). assayed r.o24;~ eq,u1 valent U,30a, 
and mineralogical work to detormine the sourca of the radloa~tivlty 
1n this matorial is being undeI'tak~Hlo '1'be radloactivity falls 
off going downstream, but readings o~ 150 counts and 200 counts 
per m1nute were' given. at a number of }.Joints tested in the black 
clay to.a distance of about iT mile downstI'eamo Headings up to _. 
100 counts per minute were obtained in the surrounding lateritelt 
while the gensJ.1s1 background for tile arca 1s 50 counts' per minute. 

ShallOW pits have been sunk through the black clay 
at soveral points 1n the area, and havc indicated that ita 
thickness 1~ about 1 ~oot and it 1s underlain by white clayo 
Teats carried out with the Ge1ger Counter ahowed that the high 
radioactivity waD confined to the surface black clnyo 

It aeems likoly that the mineral causing the .," 
radloactl vi ty haa bean precip1 toted I' probabl;f by organic matt6r~ 
from the apI"ing water in t he black clay luyerg but the 
original source of tho material i3 nut at presentoloar. 

It may have beon dlss01vvo out of tho lateritep but 
seems more likely to have coma from u source in the BrD~ks Creek 
Group which could be ruthel' oistant. Referencl3 to a plan of the 
area ~tlO\';a that the source of the watel' which 6GClJ6 out ,at Howar~ . 
~~pI'inga could C)H up to 4 miles upatl'E';l""""'o At tho time 01 lnspectloll 
the 1'13 . Wa'3 no f low of \"lot ~H' 1'l'om How ara ~p 1'1 ng rJ iJO it waS 1. nopport,uu6 
to colle ct any, w~ter sample for testi.!go 
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In concluaio~p the radioactive cla~ deposit 
at IIoward Sp.rlngfJ iu unimportant, but may provldo a uBGrul 
leuu in locating an lmpol:tant depuo1.t f'lll'ttlell afield. 

Furthe~ work 1s warranted in this aroa in 1953. 
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